
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

PRICE LIST 
 
Hair Only 
Styling of hair only 
 
£20 per person (Deposit - £10) 
Hair pieces / padding are £5 per piece 
(Excluding hair extensions - if required please consult in advance for prices) 
Please note, if #KS is required to arrive before 04:00 a £10 charge will apply. 
 
- 
 

Makeup Only 
Application of makeup only 
 
£40 per person (Deposit - £10) 
False lashes are £5 extra per pair 
Please note, if #KS is required to arrive before 04:00 a £10 charge will apply. 
 
- 
 

Occasional Party Hair & Makeup 
Hair and makeup for clients attending special events or occasions. 
 
The package includes: 
Styling of hair and makeup application.  
 
£50 per person (Deposit - £20) 
Hair pieces / padding are £5 per piece and false lashes are £5 extra per pair 
Please note, if #KS is required to arrive before 04:00 a £10 charge will apply. 
 
- 
 

Prom Hair & Makeup 
Look absolutely amazing on your big prom day, take away any panic and stress of your makeup and hair 
and let #KS make you feel and look like a princess. 
 
The package includes:  
Styling of hair, makeup application and application of false lashes.   
 
£70 per person (Deposit - £30) 
Hair pieces / padding are £5 per piece  
(Excluding hair extensions - if required please consult in advance for prices) 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

Traditional / Civil / Reception Wedding Bridal Look 
Bridal dressing such as setting of bridal jewellery, #KS will apply special formulated body glue which will 
ensure that your beautiful bridal pieces stay in place to leave a lasting clean look throughout your day. 
 
The package includes: 
Styling of hair including all hair pieces & hair extensions required to create your bridal bun/up do. 
Makeup application, application of false lashes, jewellery setting, styling and setting of bride’s veil. You 
also receive a touch up bag with key essentials to maintain your look throughout the day. 
 
1 Look - £250 per person (Deposit - £80) 
2 Looks - £450 per person (Deposit - £150)  
 
- 
 

Return to Bride Reception Look 
If you require #KS to return to you later in the day for a touch up or new look with the desire to look only 
you’re very best, feel your best and ensure that your Reception party look is outstanding and notably 
creative, this is a great option to have. 
 
The package includes either: 
Styling of hair including all hair pieces & hair extensions required to create your bridal bun/up do and 
touch up of makeup with jewellery setting, styling and setting of bride’s veil. 
OR 
New makeup application and touch up of hair with jewellery setting, styling and setting of bride’s veil. 
 
£150 per person (Deposit - £50) 
 


